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Governor Glenn Announces Karnes of
Thote Composing the Board.

The Governor has announced ihs
names of those who will serve as trust-

ee! for the new State reformatory
school, which will be named the Stone-
wall Jackson Manual Training ani
Industrial School. The trustees ap-
pointed are a follows:

For mx years, Mrs T. J. Jackson,
of Charlotte; Mrs. M. C. D. Burgwyn,
of Weldon; Miss Eastdale Shaw of
Rockingham t Mrs. Sallie Yates Fai- -
son, ol Lnarlotte. rour years: Ur. It.

. Royster of Raleigh; Mrs. A. I
Coble, of Statesville; Mrs. W. N. Rey
nolds, of Winston; Mrs. J. P. Cook of
Concord; Mr. E. R. Preston, of Char--

ulte; Mr. George W. Watts of Dur- -
iam. J" or two years: 3Irs. 1). .
Cooper, of Henderson : Mrs. G. R. Er-wi-n,

Morganton; Mr. Cae3ar Cone, of
Greensboro; Mr. J. II. Tucker of
Asheville; Mr. Duncan McEe.eh-rn- ,

of V'ilmlngton.
The News and Observer says of the

school :

"Governor Glenn has called a meet
ing of these trusttees for the third of
September. The trusees are to select
a site of not less than 100 acres or
more than 500 acres, and with the
$5,000 given by the State and private
subscriptions in hand and as received
to provide a reformatory for the de
tention and reforamtion of the crim
inal youth of the State. Officers are
to be elected and all the management
of affairs to be in the hands of the
trustees named.

"Governor Glenn called the atten
tion of the committee appointed bv
the General Assembly to investigate
reformatories to the fact that its re
port must be made prior to September
1st, and he asks that this manner o
attended to at once."

Elizabeth College Has Great Promise.
Charlotte, Special. The session of

Elizabeth College which opens on Sep-
tember ISth, gives promise of being
by L.w the best in the history ol the
.T i. to. Irom th-- . ajpacalions from
students now in tlie president's of
fice, it is very probable that tho en
roliaient at the beginning of the year
.v;i be large than that attained at
any time during I.--st session. Th
patronage irom North Carolina will
be decidedly larger than even-- before.
The recent lour of Rev. W. C. Shaeffer
in the interest of the school included
a visit to IS Stales r."l 1,1 aii of these
he fcuo 1 ;r.c popi.iarify of Elizabeth
College to be growing. One of Ihe
feauf. v-- - a the ne.t shim that j.s
of speji;d interest i- - th.it the entire
junior rhis- - of last vcar. including the
students ol music and exun!-s:on- , w.U
return graduate The freshman
class wi'l ic unusually this year.
The faculty will be strengthened by
the addition of several new nn-m- b s
among tn-.s- e being Mi li. Adt-l- Al-

len, of Kentucky, ".ho will be m the
head of mt depart rent of English,
and Miss Maude Shaeffer, who will oc
cupy the chair of assistant in the de-
partment ox mathematics, Miss Shaef-
fer graduated at Elizabeth College
several years ago, and since that time
she has been doing post-gradua- te

work, and is well equipped for her
work as a teacher.

Prisoners of the Smithtown Raid.
Greensboro, Special. Several do-pu- ty

marshals under the direction of
United States Marshal J. M. Milikan
left for Dobson, Surry esunty for the
purpose of bringing to Greensboro
twelve prisoners for trial at the spec-
ial term of United States District
court, which begins here next Mon-
day. The prisoners were arrested in
June and July and ten of them have
been in jail at Dobson since June 20,
the time of the Smithtown raid. The
prisoners are: Logan Chambers, Zeb
Frazier, James F. Shelton, J. Frank
Cardwell, Oscar Smith, John T. Grif-
fin, James D. Williams, Oscar Wil-
liams. John Young, H. J. Lovins and
David TFilson.

Mis or State Happenings.
The jury in the case of Major

Guthrie, on trial for murder at Dur-

ham, returned a verdict of guilty, and
he will be sentenced to hang.

Ed Ashby, who was tried at Salir-bu- ry

last week on a charge of murder,
was found guilty, of second degree
murder, and given ten years.

September 17th has been fixed by
the North Carolina Supreme Court fyr
the final hearing of the rate cases.

Innocent Men Pardoned.
Raleigh, Special. Governor Glenn

has pardoned Carroll Harris, convict-
ed at the Wilson court in 1S97 and,
sentenced to 15 years for manslaugh-
ter. The Governor says Harris was
the dupe of an older criminal and
the judge regrets the length of the
sentence which was excessive.
' A pardon was also granted to J. F.
Barnes and James Williams convict-
ed in Rowan in 1906 of highway rob-
bery arfid given five years on the roads.
The prosecuting witness has turned
out to be a bad man and is now a fu-

gitive from justice. It seems that iht
defendants are innnocent.

Anson Goes Dry.
Wadesboro, SpecialAfter an un-

usually quiet election prohibition
went in every precinct in the county
by a total majority of 603. --- very
best feeling prevailed among both
sides, and it is believed that the re-

sult will be taken as a final settlement
of the whiskey question in this coun-
ty. The election was held to ratify
a legislative enactment, providing for
a medical depository similar to the
one in Union county,

One of the Most Remarkable an4 Val
uable UnderUkins Ever Uadextak--

en in tie South.

Salisbury, Special. The great pow

er plant at Whitney one of the mot
stupendous if not actually the great-

est of undertakings of iU kind in
the South is nearing completion, and
it will not be a great while after the
first of the year when the towns and
cities within a radius of 75 miles of
Whitney employing this power. '

The possibilites of the Narrows aJ
a great power point were proclaimed
fifteen or more years ago, by a Dela
ware lawyer who took up his resi
dence at New London. Later Dr.
Dillon Brown, of New York, became
interested in the proposition, but it
was not until Capt. E. B. Hambley
secured the ion of Mr. Geo.

I. Whitnev and other Pittsburg finan
ciers that the development of the
power was assured. On the 2nd of
February, 1905, with ample capital
available to consummate the plans
which Capt. Hambley had submitted
work was actually begun and to this
day there has been no cessation. Last
week the great dam, an item that in
itself cost a fortune, was completed.
It is 960 feet long, 46 feet high and
is so constructed as to withstand the
water under any and all conditions.
Of first interest, now, however, is tho
canal, which is to extend from the
dam to the Narrows, a distance of
4 1-- 2 miles. It does not parallel the
river, fr such a course would have
involved the penetration of mountains
and high hills and rendered the un-

dertaking immensely more expensive.
Leaving the dam it diverts to the left
and every ravine and level to bo
found was appropriated in the inter-
est of economy. Six steam shovels are
employed and they are "throwing dirt
with a vengeance. Thi? is just one- -
tenth of the steam shovels employed
on the Panama Canal and yet they
are getting out nearly half as many
cubic yards of dirt as the Panama
shovels to be exact, 42 per cent as
much.

At no point will this canal have a
depth of less than 18 feet and the
greatest depth will be 82 feet. It va
nes, of course, in width, the reserva
tion of power being all the while tho
first consideration. In the " Avhole
length of the canal there is a decline
of but 129 feet, so gradual as not t
be noticeable.

With the completion of the canal
the rest is easy.

Work is to begin soon on the power
house at. the Narrows and the con-
struction of the line by which the
power is to be transmitted will be
started in ample time to avoid delay
in delivery.

To the : mind of such as have not
seen the results already realized and
listened to an explanation of the plan?
the significance of the undertaking
can best be impressed by the dollars
involved. The payroll last month was
$115,000, an outlay for labor alone at
the rate of $1,3S0,000 annually. Be it
remembered that the work has been
in progress more than two years and
a half. More than half of this amount
has been distributed in places of busi
ness here. What has been appropriat-
ed for material is purely speculative
except to the financial representative
of the company at Whitney and the
officers. The company's quarries at
Whitney are among the largest in tho
South and they have supplied all the
granite used, thousands upon thous-
ands of cars. It is fairly certain, how-
ever, that the expense already involv-
ed exceeds three million dollars and
when the plant is completed it will
probably represent an investment of
anywhere from four to five millions.

The railroad from the dam to the
power House, a natural lake covering
12,000 acres; the clearing and build-
ing up of a town embracing 600 acres
which has already been surveyed; the
preparation of 500 acres on the river
for manufacturies, these and a half
hundred other items involving big ex-
pense are passed up as minor items.

The importance of the development
of this power to Salisbury and the
other towns and cities in this section
within reach of the line cannot be
overestimated. Only last week prom-
inent New England manufacturer
observed that with the Whitney pow-
er available Piedmont North Caro-
lina should be the industrial center
of the South, as it promises to-b- e.

Its significance can be to some extent
appreciated, when it is known that
the cost of power will be reduced from
35 to 45 per cent, a difference that
represents very much more than the
dividends of most prosperous manu--
iactones. As illustrating the effect
of this matter of cheaper power upon
this city, three manufacturing con
cerns of ample capital are already
preparing to eome to Salisbury as
soon as the hitney power is avail
able.

More Barns Burned.
. .ra M .Hlnarlotte. special. Three more

bams one night last week added to
the list of those destroyed by fire of
supposed incendiary origin during the
present year. The three fires like sev
eral others this year, occurred almost
at the same hour. One of the barns
was .west of Charlotte, belonging to
Alexander Beatty, loss $400, and two
east of the city, one belonging to T.
J. Orr, loss $600; the other the prop- -
erxy pi o. t, pmitn, loss Jjoyy.
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xmi iam$ cf cmtrn f

Clark WiUUtn, tw tmlUm
mho Wfa li rarf of ardr Vf
tboutint h Sfcertflf b
arrwt him, li'J t other win f

8r iu Crjria at! U W wtrtj4
by by a third pw an t take kio
alite or dead.

Th fbtrrnattobal L Ariati
began it ww&d cvoveotK.n at Prv
land, Maine.

The Wlins brewer of th tonnltj
revived at a mealing to fcgit It Ha

ling1 tide f local option.
New Yorker av all the eatHtal for

a tailnad frm Nebraska t the Gulf
af Meiieo ha boen ubribed.

EnergHie tueaaurr are being take
lo ftg'.it the buUmie plcapie at hao
Franciseo.

lick of moral in tfce Kreneh navy
is the fauns aligned for ireeul dia- -

ttem by the Senatorial eommUU
invetiiratia.

The BritUh Parabawent a pro
rogued after a long and ardiwua ac- -

ion.
Th anamination of the Sultan of

Morocco was rumored.
President RoosevrSt and Bias bate

offered their good ofllce to the Ca-tra-l
American republic to arrange

for a eace conference.
All pteviou work record by the

Panama canal have been broken by
Colonel Goethe! in July and Augut.

The Comptroller of the Treasury
decide that Government official toiut
sign all document by hand, the u

rubber stamp signal urea betn;
illegal.

rcv, i)r. r. j, Wilon a prominent
Southern Metbodut minister died
nt.ar Petersburg.

.. . . ... . . .s Man.
tseas.

F. R. Fiori a brewery collector waa
held up and robbed of $1,700 near
Tuunetton.

Mis Anna McDonald Duncan and
Mr. Charles B. Hendricks were roar-rie- d

in the West Virginia building
it Jamcatown.

Osteopaths in pcsmou at Norfolk de
clared they would prove A. T. Pat
rick not guilty of murder in t
York.

Directors of the Jamestown Eii- -
sitimi are expected to cod the Tucker-Ba-rr

social war Friday.
George Whitclock of Baltimore,

created a stir in the American Bar
by introducing a resolution

criticising the President for comment-
ing on the Beef Trust trial a year ago.

A movement is said to be gu lool
to appeal to the Presidcut in the Icle- -
graph strike.

Fiur persona were killed in a collis
ion between an automobile and a trol
ley ear near Canandaigua, N. Y.

Prince Wilhclm of Sweden lunched
at Sagamore Hill and came away loud
in his praises of the President.

Chester B. Runyun, the New Yorker

. " sto'e nearly $100,000 blsmed hi- ,. T

n . . 1

Senator unman oiscusfeca ice race
question in WUmington, DeL

Secretary Taft continued on bif
. ,

weaiwara journey.
n.n;-- .i -- bMtrM in Sew York's

r.neu ,v.tm .r-- rdr,i b ihJ - --j -
Pablie Service Commission.

Secretary Newberry plans to trans
fer the historic frigate Constitution
from Boston to either Annapolis or
Washington.

The Earl of Dunraore, the most
prominent Christian Scientist in Eng- -

Iand u dead
Canada wants to restrict the num

ber of Japanese immigrants.
Matuschenko, the sailor who led the

mutiny on the Russian battleship
Kniax P&temkine two years ago, hai
been arrested.

rw.,rt, that hm

WM in connected with the
ciil war at the Jame$town Expo.

Cyrus GrafGn, considered- - poor
hermit in Richmond died leaving $73,-00-0.

Samuel Gompers and William Ran-
dolph Hearet will be the speakers La-
bor Day at the Jamestown Exposition.

Ludwi? I IV-t- tic waa killed at Par--
kerbburg, W. Va by a sharp splinter

jof wood piercing Lis heart.

James G. Penn, a .millionaire tobac-
conist of Danville, Va., died.

Speaker Joseph G. Cannon declared
be would rather help the next Con-

gress to win Republican success in the
election than be offered the Presiden-
cy or a golden salvar.

A package addressed to Secretary
of the Treasury Cortelyou when can

luA".tl"cl lVi L

sion cap navicg been put in the en
velope. .

Tbe Joint Ka ta4 TrCJU.

ury Board sgreed upon a bill provid.
mg for an increase of pay in aii
branches of the service,

According to the present program
the battleship fleet will not reach San
Francisco .until May 1, 19 J3.

James P. Fariell, an Irish Nation- -

alist member of Parliament and 40
others were arrested on charges of
holding meetings that caused a not

mVmm tn bocictjr.
X.

& Items Gathered From AH

STATUS OF PROHIBITION WORK

Sixteen Counties Have Licensed Sa
loons and There Are Twenty-Eig- ht

Dispensaries.

h, Sjcial. The chairmen

Jo! A. Oafes, will at once take up
the v.f:k tliat was so long actively
car: on hv J. vvimam jaauey,
v.Ij retin 1 from the chairmanship
at tii'" mooting of the executive com
rritfff. Mr. Uailey's report is of
ij.rfi.-i- l value and its most salient feat-

ures are given beow in condensed
form, fur the publie convenience:
There are sixteen Counties in th3
State in which saloons are license!,
Iiea ifort, New Hanover, Wayne, Wil- -

I lirepne. Pitt. Mflrtiii.' ' r .

IIntr.M.l, Edgccomb, Halifax,
we!!, Hoekingham, Forsyth, Rowan
and i:i;ncmibe ; 11 of these being in
tic oat. Eight counties, Wayne.
Iif auf"i t, Wilson, Lenoir, Pitt, Herv
for!, Caswell and Rockingham, havf
open 'lipensaries and saloons. There
are :H dispensaries, in counties of
He it ford, Burtie, Craven, Beaufort,
Jones, Lenoir, Wayne, Harnett, Pitt,
Var.eo, Franklin, Granville, Person,
(Vwell, Rockingham, Alamance,
Wake and Haywood. Pitt leads with
five lispensaries. Johnston county
by vote at Pino Level August 27 re-

turns to tho counties having dispens-
aries.

This is the solution as regards the
sale of liquor in this State. It mut
be remembered that such sale under
any circumstances is illegal outsiuo
of incorporated towns and that the
manufacture of liquor is forbidden
by law outside of towns of a thous-
and population. Over 500 register-
ed distilleries have gone out of op-
eration in the State and the number
of saloons has been reduced to less
than 200. The temperance forces in
tie State were never so numerous and
enthusiastic as at present. J

Vermont, $60,000 Whetstone $16,000

Charlotte, Special. A long dist- -
nnee message irom rJessemer city
brings the information that the two
cotton mills sold at auction there
were purchased by Mr. J. II. Mayes,
of Charlotte and Mr. John M. Miller
Jr., of Richmond, Va. The Whetstone
was sold to Mr. Miller for' $16,000
and the Vermont to Mr. Mayes for
61.0,000. These bids according to the
terms of sale, will stand open for 39
days in order to get an advance of
10 per cent, provided other purchasers
care to pay more than the prices
made. A number of cotton mill men
from Charlotte and this section of the
State attended the sale. The tele-
phone messages states that a number
of bids were received before the sale
was closed. The Whetstone Mill ac-

cording to the Blue Book of 1907-'0-8,

'manufacturers table damask. It has
4S broad looms. Sir. L. L .Jenkins has i

i

served in the capacitv of receiver
fclTlPf i n mill wnnr mfn hanlrnmrnv I

several months nao. Mr. R. F. Coblo
lias been general manager and buyer
The Vermont Mill makes heavy shirt- -
inrr Tf Cta K AAA . ; ,.

is learned that the Vermont will not
discontinue operations. It is not
known what disposition Mr. Millev
will make of the Whetstone.

Kenneth Beasley Case.
An appeal has been docketed in the

Supreme court in the case of Joshua ,

Harrison convicted of the abduction
el nine-year-o- ld Kenneth -- Beasley.
Tlio case comes from the first district
and is to be argued some time next
week. -

Colored People's Corporation.
Haleigh, Special. A charter was

wanted last week to "The District
Household of Ruth, No. 10, G. U. O.

0. R, of North Carolina." This
!s a mutual benevolent insurance as-
sociation of colored people. The prin-
cipal incorporators is P. M. N. G.
A(Wie Whitaker, D. W. R. of
Ka!ei?h.

Hodman's Motion for New Papers.
Raleigh, Special In the Supreme

Court W. B. Rodman, attorney for
to Southern Railway, made a motion
l nave additional papers sent up
""m tiie Superior Court, in the $30,-W- O

penalty suit. Ex-Gover- Av-eo-- -k

on behalf of the State, made
a Kutiun to advance the ease on tho
otiet so that it can be heard, at an

Jaiv date. Both motions will be
ward later. The attorneys for - the

ate say that the transcript as sent
P is complete and there was no oc-

casion for such motion by the South- -
attorney.

Suit Against Standard.
Durham, Special. Complaint was

J1 in a suit against the Standard
Company this suit being for dam-I- f

s
V1 the sum of $20,000 and

bought by Robert Berry, colored, ad-mstra- tor

of Tom Lunsfordt also col--

tl who was kUled in an explosion
J the oil works. Lunsford was Mll- -

Same time that Mr Holl-dPaH.W- am

bIown UP and burned to
.ttwtn. This was ia July of last year.

NO CAUSE LOR THE TRAGEDY
a

Httf a Poftell Shoots and Kills Almost
Instantly His Room-Mat- e, Ed Ed-

wards Msch Excitement Attend-b- f

the Killing, Wkid Took Place
in Bicycle Establishment.

Ashville, N. C, Special. A Bad
tragedy occurred Saturday afternoou
tbout 4 o'clock when Hugh rostcll, a
former street car conductor and well-kno- wn

young man of Asheville, shot
and almost instantly killed Ed. Ed
wards his erstwhile govd friend and
:lose companion, the killing occurring
ui the rear of the J. M. llearn & Co.
bicycle establishment where Edwards
was at work.

According to the best information
jbtainable the killing was the rc&ult
Df a slight quarrel staited tndsv
jver a tnval matter, a matter of one
lollar. Postell fired but one shot,
the bullet taking effect in Edward's
bead. As he fired the shot Postell
Iropped the pistol and ran out of the
bicycle establishment, going in the di-

rection of the French Broad river. A
physician was summoned but Edward
was dead in a few minutes.

Officers at once started after Post- -

sll and met him in the vicinity of the
river. The slayer at the time was
headed back to the city, lie did not
know that Edwards was dead and the
first question he asked the officer
was "How bad is he hurt?" When
deputy Sheriff Poland informed Post

11 that Edwards was dead, the prison-s-r
broke down and .cried like a baby,

declaring that he "loved him as &

brother." Edwards boarded at Post
ell's home.

After his arrest Postell requested
that the officers allow him to go home
md "tell the folks." When the pri-jn- er

and the officers went to Postell '
home they found Postell 's mother
there and two of Edward's brothers
The meeting was pathetic. Postell
spoke a few words to the brothers of
the man he had killed and again broke
down. When placed in jail he was
an the verge of collapse.

Whether there is any motive for
the ki'iing aside from that apparent
on the surface is not known, none,
however it" hinted at. Postell, while
reticent to a degree, said that he was
afraid of Edwards, that Edwards had
nreatened . him bodily harm. He

avers that, when he shot, Edwards
had reached for something, he doesn't
know what.

Morgan New Traction King.
New York, Special. J. P. Morgan

has stepped into the arena as the new
raction king, dethroning Ryan and

Belmont,. The great banker, accord-
ing to reports current in the best
quarters of Wall Street has purchas-
ed $20,000,000 shares of Metropolitan
bonds and will undertake the reor--
eanization of the local traction trust.
Sis purchase of bonds has relieved at
east one big banking house from des
perate trouble. Morgan got the bonds
at 50. These bonds were issued in
exchange for Interborough Rapid
Transit stock at the rate of two for
one and Morgan gets equivalent Inter-- j

borough railroad transit stocks at par.
It is paying 9 per cent, and is earning
much more.

France to Puisne Warring Trigesmen.
Pans, By Cable. The French gov

ernment telegraphed instructions to
General Drude authorizing him to
pursue a relentless campaign against
be warring tribesmen in the Casa

Blanca region and specifically permit- -
lng him to make a two davs march

into the interior. He is told, how-
ever, not to make any campaign in
ne nature of an expedition.

Two Killed in Auto Crash.
Saunderstown, R. I., Special. W.

Waldo Merrill, of, 915 Beacon street,
Boston, a State street stockholder,
and Erie Landstrom of Mattapan,
Mass., a chauffeur were killed by tho
overturning of an automobile which
crash into a strong wall at a sharp
curve in the road leading to Nara- -
gansett Pier. Four other occupants
of the touring car, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick L. Mil liken, of Mnton. Mass ,
their daughter, Miss Rita Millikeu
and Mrs. Merrill, wife of W. Waldo
Merrill, escaped with slight injuries.

Reduction in Ocean Bates.
New York, Special. The Internat

ional Merchantile Marine Company
announced a reduction in outward
bound first-cla-ss cabin minimum rates
on the White Star and American
lines. Rates on the White Star Liner
Oceanic have beec reduced from $103
to $S2.50 and on the Majestic from

.lUUI IUO laiC UU vvfc--

from $90 to $67.50 -

Slain by a Fierce Lion.

Pittsburg, Pa., SpeciaL Mrs. Anna
R. Bncke, aged 68 years who was at-

tacked by a big Nnmidian lion died
from her injuries. The lion escaped
from a cage 'in Luna

. .
Park,,

pounced
.t.ii .

on the woman, teannz ner cioica
and lacerating her breast, all but

Inno with his huSTC

elaws. The beast was finally 'killed

crvr.u"u,T ZTJuai vH

Thirty Injured In Collision.
Asheville, Special. Passenger train

No. 41 on the Southern Railway col-
lided with an engine on the west-
bound main line in this city at 11
o'clock Thursday morning, damaging
both engines and the combination car.
Thirty persons were injured, none fa-
tally. The more severely injured are:
R. Y. Strubble, Fredericktown, O.;
E. H. Jennings, Pittsburg, Pa.; Mm
E. C. Brownton, Americus, Ga. ; Miss
yVT A. Collins, Ilattiesburg, Mis.;
Elias Feld (colored) Asheville, N. C;
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Atlanta, Ga.; Car-r- is

Mcrver, Charlotte, N. C.; R. L
Cruikshank, Greenville, 8. C; J. B.
Hardy, Amerieus, Ga.; Evelin Dicks,
Dambarton, S. C; J. R. Davis, Salis
bury, ,N. C; W. M. Shears, Atlanta;
Miss Alice Holdenburg, New Orleans;
J. B. Enslave, Sylvia, N. C; John

i- - .1 - nottmuie. im meiv-oi- x. o. u. ; Airs, r.iiz.i- -

beth Chambliss, Tuskegee, Ala.; Miss.
W. L. Richardson, ,Conwav; C. Hazel
Eckert, Asheville, N. C.; Miss G. B.
Eckert, Asheville, N. C.

Death in the Game.
Apex, Special. A young while

man by the name of Powell died
at Merry Oaks Saturday afternoon
during the progress of a base ball
game. Apex and Merry Oaks were
playing and Mr. Powell vas the fust
baseman of the Merry Oaks team
While his side Was in and he was
standing by he suddenly dropped m
his knees. He was caught by two of
his friends and carried to the shade,
where he died in about half an hour,
regaining consciousness only once of-t-cr

he fell. Mr. Powell was about 23
years old. He worked at the Pa.i
Cake Mills, near Merry Oaks. His
relatives live in Virginia, but further
than this their whereabouts are not
known here.

Stokes Sanitarium to be Enlarged,
Salisbury, Special. The White-head-Stok- es

Sanitarium will shortlv
be - enlarged twenty rooms and ef-

forts made to grow to the demands
made upon it. Twice in its history
has it been necessary to expand and
never since Dr. J. E. Stokes became
the head of it has it been possible to
meet the public in quest of treat-
ment there. In the charity hospital
canvass for funds to equip it, Dr
Wfiitehad is a large contributor, it
being certain that the new mstitu- -
t ion will be an aid to the old and not
a competitor. Dr. Stokes has con- -
tributecT very handsomely to the
health restorer bearing a portion of
his name.

New Compasy in Salisbury.
Salisbury, Special. Salisbury now

has an insurance company the Secur--
ty Mutual Life Association having
been inaugurated here within the
past few days and now having b?
tween 100 and 200 policies to its cred-
it. The charter was received last
week and as soon cs the organization
had been perfected, it will go to work

"

raanaer and very likely
the Salisbury synonym of success, J.
M. Maupin, as State agent. Life
insurance is its aim and it expects to

Fugntive From Jnstice Captured,
Reidsville, Special. Ernest Mills,

young white man who escaped jail iu
Danville at the time of the delivery
last February, when eight prisoners
gained their liberty as a result of the
door having been accidentally unlock
ed was captured at Sprav bv Sheriff
Eanes. He was carried back to Dan- -

ville bv Deputy Sheriff Smith. At
the time of his escape Mills was eon
fined awaiting trial on the charge of
housebreaking.

Hurt in a Sawmill.

Burgaw, Special. Haywood Ban--

nerman was very painfully hurt last
Friday while working at his saw mill
by being struck in the side with no
chance for his recoverv but later
he was resting easv and his condi
tion seems to point possibly toward
recovery.- -

Bold Robbery Near Durham.

Durham, Special. A bold robbery
was done Saturday night just before
10 o'elock when a farmer Mr. W. J.
W. Terry who lives near Bahama, was
sand-bagg- ed and robbed by a negro.
The robber secured what money, the
farmer. had in his pockets, this a
mounting to a few cents over $13,

and then took his pocket knife and
half plug of tobacco for good meas-

ure. It was a bobd piece of work anJ
the police believe that they can work
up the case. -

Furniture Company Breaks All Be
cords. ,

Mount Airy, Special. The Nation-
al Furniture Company, of this place,
will break the record this months.
One of the National's prominent of-

ficials says tbat their shipments for
August will be the largest of any
month since the company was orgniz-e-d.

This speaks volumes for the ef-

ficient management of the business
and for the superior quality of furni-
ture they turn out. '

vin F. Goddard. Beaufort; Sidney 11.

Dursev, S. C, Henry S. Lewi. North
ampton; Guy C. Moore, Lenoir; Wal
ter E. Perett, Guilford; Robert V. T.
Riddle, Buncombe; Jamea A. Shaw,
Robeson; Oscar Sherrul, Catawba;
Flojd Simmons Virginia; Willis P.
M. Turner, New Hanover; Franci
E. Thomas, Anson; Leroy M. Roger,
S. C, Jasper P. Giggins, Roben;
John R. William-- , Wake; Thomas G.
Picklesiraer, Jackson; Arthur II. Vai
Buren, New Hanover; John G. Har--

ah, Jr., Chatham; Edgar A. Simpkin.
Wayne; Paul Webb. Carteret; David
II. Parsons, Guilford; Walter S. Bade
ker, Buncombe; Joseph L. William, jof
Durham ; Joseph W. Davenport, Ber J

tie; Henry A. Neal. Durham; Kemp
B. Nixon, Lincoln; Charles B. Beaver,
Iredell; John E. Pegram, Durham; T.
G. Stem, Granville, Alton S. Hobgood,
Durham ; Garlada A. Thomaaon, Bun
combe; Laurence E. Rudisill, Lincoln;
Gilbert H. Russell. Scotland. Out of
the 71 who applied 62 will ect licen
ses. One applicant could not answer
the first three questions and another
had not studied the necessary twi

Nine Without Local Tax.
Raleigh, Special.Of the ninety

seven counties in North Carolina ex
clusive of the new county o Iee,
eightv-eig- ht have one or more loeal
school tax districts, many of them
having from ten to twenty. There
yet remain nine counties that haven't
a local . tax district as yet. The.o
are: Alexander, Alleghany, Graham.
Green, Hertford, New Hanover, Or
ange, Tyrell and Yancey. In justice
to New Hanover, it should be said
that in that county special tax It not
a necessity as. the regular school fund
is sufficient for long tterms all over
the county. The five counties hat
ing greatest number of local tax dis
tricts are: Guilfofrd, 38; Columbus,
23; Robeson, 20; Wilkes, 20; Dare 18.
In the matter of rural school libra
ries, the five counties having tha

. .l i t t-- :n r--t

ayne, 61; Guilford; 38; 'Wake, 3;l
nlwxnn 5lv A vorv larira null m.111 I" J " - S -ft- "" I I

hn Wn .nmnlptAd in thn nnrtmont
of education for use at the association
of county supenntendents at Mon - 1

-i. .1 : il. v
uctfi ucAi Biiunin uiv uiuur: i

or local tax districts, tbe number ol
rural libraries and the number of sup--

i i.i i:i i. ... I
piviucuiiu uorne m rncu couuij.

Another Cotton Mill
Pilot Mountain, Special. The cot

ton mill men seem to have a building
fever and we learn they have giv2ii
the contract for another large mill
to be put up here in the near future ,

me one aireaoy duiii is oemg mien
up with machinery and will soon be
ready for business.

Improvements to Stop.
Winston-Sale- m, Speeial. The su - 1

penntendents or the Winston oouin - 1

era Railway received instructions to--
day to stop all improvements on tho I

divisions as ine company uas ucciutri i

to curiau expenses aii over me ays-ter- n

September the first The South-
ern has been putting down heavier
rails and building a number of side
tracks on both divisions.

Negro Boy Acddently Shot.

Newbern, SpeciaLJim Sanders, a
colored boy of 14 years, was fatally
wounded by the accidently discharge
of a revolver. Sanders and another
boy were fooling with the pistol and
trying to make it "work," when the
thing shot the bullet entering Sander.-templ- e

and lodged in his brain. The
accident was witnessed by several peo-

ple who do not hesitate to say the
affair wa accidental. Sander eaa
not live. The other boy, whose name
is not known, ran off but no effort

Feed Wirei to Spartanbtirf.

Spartanburg, Special. W. G. Chan
deier, special representative of tbe
Southern Power Company has been in
this section for several days locating
a route for the feed wires of the pow--
er eomnanv to Snartanbure. ,Tbe
Southern Power Company is engaged
in erecting a power plant at Ninety- -

Nine Islands on Broad river, and will
be read; to furnish electne power l
Spartanburg

. . some time this wiaten
r"" I

I,


